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SIGNED
Reed and Hobart Af

fixed their Names
i

Regime Bill Is Ready For the

Presidents Signature

Washington June 13 Special The War Revenue bill was

signed to day by Speaker Reed and Vice President Hobart It Is now

ready for the Presidents signature

They Are Not All Dead Yet

Starving Cubans Heard From

Toronto Can June 13 Special --Letters from officers on the

British cruiser Talbot say that the common people of Cuba are slowly

starving- - to death- - Even among the wealthy classes considerable hard-

ships

¬

are being endured
Blanco is using every natural formation and all other means at his

command to make the intrenchments stronger not only at Havana but
atother points He is mining all harbors and intrenching and fortify-

ing

¬

at all of the important cities

Porto Fie Is Very Nervous

- Provisions Extremely Short

Washington June 13 Special- - Porto Rican papers received

here state that provisions are very scarce San Juan has barely suff-

icient

¬

supplies to last for two months Business is entirely suspended

Great fear is felt at San Juan that there is to be another bombardment
of the forts and perhaps the city

They Dont Go ABegging

The New Bonds In Demand

Washington June 13 Special The New York National City

Bank the Central Trust Co and Verm vie Co have notified Secre
tary of the Treasury Gage that they will subscribe for such part of the
200000000 bond issiTc as is not taken by the public as a popular loan

They declare that they will take any amount necessary to secure the
loan

Palnia Asks for Money

Uncle Sam Moving too Slowly

Washington June 13 Special Estrada Palnia head of the
Cuban Junta has issued a proclamation calling upon Cuban sympa ¬

thizes for funds to support the Cubans He says there is a pressing
need for something to be done for their immediate relief

Rumors of Early SailingHf
ft

Spain Evidently Wants to Fool Us

Washington Jnne 13 Special The naval officials have informa-

tion

¬

leading them to believe that the Cadiz Squadron will sail the latter
part of this week for St Thomas This squadron consists ofthePalayo
Spains best battleship the Carlos V the Vittoria the Rapido and
other cruisers and several topedo boat destroyers

MARTISI TURNED LOOSE

NO LONGER HELD AS A SPY

Washington June 13 Special The war department has ordered
tne veleafce of Edward O Martini arrested on the1 steamship Tartar

nnce Saturday on suspicion of being a spy The letters found were
unimportant

SPANISH DfeFEAT IN INDIANA

LABORERS ENGAGE IN A FIGHT
South BcndrInd JiUie Spanish and American

labortr in Grand Pit fought feundav -- Two SnaWrds were fatallv and
A - rrniio -- v lv foica ueroualy Mured
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BULLET IN HIS BACK

Joe White Shot Dead at a Frolic

At Garrcttsburg

Albert Hawkins Accused By

Coroners Jury A Qeneral

Fusilade

n

the

Joe White col was shot derfd at
a colored festival Saturday night
on the Hunt farm near Garrctts- -

burg
There was a general fusilade sev-

eral
¬

parties engaging in the shoot

ing and the gathering breaking up
in a general row When the smoke

cleared away Joe White a boy 19

years old was found writhing on
the ground with a bullet hole in his
back He lived about fifteen min-

utes
¬

Prom the best evidence
obtainable the killing was done by
Albert Haskins

Coroner Allensworth went to

Garrcttsburg Sunday and held an
inquest Several witnesses were
examined the testimony being as
here given

Nat Pondexter testified that he
saw Albert Haskins in the crowd
that did the shooting Florence
Mills stating that she heard Joe

White say that he was shot in the
back and that fellow had shot
him He lived fifteen or twenty
minutes

Ed Tandy said he saw Albert
Haskins have a pistol about 10 or 11

oclock Blanch Foster testified
that she saw Haskins with a pistol

Andrew Quarles said he could
see the flashes from four pistols

Jim White stated that he saw Joe

White run in the door and fall ex-

claiming

¬

that he was shot
Albert Pettus saw two shots come

from the direction of Albert Has-

kins

¬

He also saw him shoot in the

direction of the house
Spencer Mills taid he was asleep

and White waked him up by falling
on him and hollering that he was
shot

Bettie Hering Jerry Pettus and
Nannie Davis also swore- - that they
saw Hawkins with a pistol

The jury hfter deliberation re-

turned
¬

the following verdict
We the jury summoned by Cor-

oner
¬

Alensworth to look into the
cause of the death of Joe White
killed June 12 1898 at 2 a m near
Garrettsburg on the Hunt tarm
find from the evidence that he came
to his death from a pistol shot
wound in the back below the left

shoulder blade fired by the hands ol

Albert Haskins
S E Lloyd
M A LlTTLEFIELD

J K MlTCIIEI

J S LlTTLIFIKLD
Jok Fleming
Chas Fleming

Haskins was present atthe in

quest and was immediately -- placed
under arrest by the
brought him to

him in jail

coroner who
town and lodged

He denies his guilt and says that
he has information to give about
the shooting He will probably im ¬

plicate others and other arrests are
liable to follow

A Change of Song Books

By a vote of the church the Bap ¬

tist church has adopted the Moody
Sankey song book for use in the

auditorium services discarding the
Hymnal that had been in use for
many years The new books have
been UBed at prayer meeting and in

the Sunday school for some time
but it was decided to formally adopt
them for ull services

SHOT IN THE NECK

George Hopper Uses a Pop at a

Colored Festival

Henry Pattin Shot and Perhaps
flortaliy Wounded

pi jaiuruuy ligiu

The assembling of thegrand jury
jhasiong been regarded as a kind
busignal for a reign of crime and
Iblood shed in the county
tOne of the frequent festival fra
cases that occur once or twice
pSmonth in the Southern portions of
the county happened Saturday
Sight at a cabin on Henry South- -

jjalUs place below Pee Dee near the
county line A large crowd was on
ihand and a crap game was in pro-

gress
¬

between Henry Pattin and
George Hopper Pattin won all of
Hoppers money and Hopper in
WWk1
order to continue the game
tried to borrow 25 cents from Pat- -

tin
aTO

This was refused and a row
arose in which Hopper jerked out a
pistol and shot Pattin in the neck
The bullet was fired at close range
and inflicted a wound believed to be
necessarily fatal Pattin was alive
yesterday but had been speechless
and unconscious since the shoot-
ing

¬

He is almost certain to die
Hopper made his escape the same
night and is still at large When
last seen he was going across R S
Lindsays field Sunday morning
Heis believed to be in hiding some-

where
¬

in the neighborhood awaiting
the result of Pattin s wound

Both are young unmarried men
farm hands in the Pec Dee neigh-
borhood

¬

The shooting of course brought
the festh al to an abrupt end

IN CIRCUIT COURT

The Wadlington Trial Goes Over
Till September

All of yesterday morning was con-

sumed

¬

in Circuit Court in deciding
whether are not the trial of Claude

Wadlington would be gone into

The witness were nearly all pres-

ent

¬

but owing to the indisposition
of Common weaths Attorney Howell
who is still suffering from a recent
accident Judge Cook decided to let
the case go over until September

rather than appoint a protein at¬

torney

The witnesses were recognized
and an order hiade continuing the
case till the 13th day of the next
term

Four indictments were returned
to day

Cal Hubbard col hog stealingB
G Plupps feloniously breaking
open storehouse Bob Wall col

same Wesley Shipp col forgery
Above cases set for the 13th day of

court

The case of J R Moore and
others malicious cutting was con-

tinued

¬

till next term

The petit juries were dismissed
until next week and the rest of this
week will be devoted to equity
matters

YELLOW FEVER SITUATION

No New Cases Reported

Last Saturday
Since

Washington June 13 Spe-

cial

¬

Surgeon General Wyman is

informed that no new cases of yel ¬

low fevor have appeared in Mc

Hcnry Miss since Saturday The
seven cases are doing nicely

A Fatal Wreck

Grants Pass Oregon June 13

Special A freight train was
wrecked near here yesterday A

brakeman was killed the engineer
injured and six cars made a total
wrepk

PRICE CENTS

MANILA
Reported Capture Not

Confirmed

Gen Shaffer Once More Sets

Sail for Santiago

Washington June 13 Special Secretary Day said this morning
that nothing had been received from Hay to the effect that Manila had
surrendered At the Navy Department it was also stated that no report
of the surrender had been received from Admiral Dewey A London
dispatch also says that the authorities at the American Embassy deny
that Ambassador Hay has sent any message to Washington that Hong
Kong advices have reported the surrender of Manila The report seems
to entirely unfounded so far as now known

Another Start for Cuba

Gen Shaffer Passes Key West
Washington June 13 Special It is believed here this morning

that 17000 troops under Gen Sh after left Key West last night for San-

tiago
¬

A Double Invasion Starts

Half For Cuba and Half For Porto Rico
Chicago June 13 Special A Tribune special from Atlanta Ga

says
The transports that left Port Tampa for Key West Saturday an-

chored
¬

fifty miles out and remained there until this morning when they
received orders from Washington to start immediately for Santiago tie
Cuba The orders provide that the fleet shall divide when it reaches
Windward Passage between Cuba and Hayti half going to Cuba and
the other half to Porto Rico

Near Santiago the ships that landed last Monday with Capt Har-
low

¬

of the Vixen brought ashore fifty tons of provisions
Gen Gomez the Commander in Chief of the Insurgent army isstili

opposing the invasion Pie advises that no American camps be estab ¬

lished in the interior of the island until after the rainy season now
just beginning and which will last until October

Off For the Hawaiian Islands

The Philadelphia to Go to Honolulu
Washington June 13 Special The Cruiser Philadelphia will

sail for Honolulu in ten days to remain pending the settlement of the fu-

ture
¬

disposition of the islands

A Cruiser Runs Ashore

The San Francisco in Trouble
Highland Lights Mass June 13

Francisco is ashore here this morning

Simmons Gets Ten Years
Sherman Texas June 13

Special Ex --City Assessor Prank
Simmons pleaded guilty to misap-

propriation

¬

of public funds and was
sentenced to ten years in the
penitentiary

Shot at a Prowler
Kittery Point Me June 13

Special Sentries at Fort Mc

Lary fired upon a suspicious char-

acter
¬

prowling about the fort at
midnight He escaped The wells
yill be tested for poison

Foster Takes Leg Bail
New York June 13 Special

Wm R Foster charged with em ¬

bezzling 193000 of the gratuity
fund of the Produce Exchange is

inissing having forfeited a 22000

bond

Dewberries hayo made their ap ¬

pearance upon the market

L I

2

Special The cruiser San
She may be floated at high tide

Leiter Turns Loose
Chicago June 13 Special Jos

Leiter to day transferred all his
wheat trades 10000000 bushels
His profits in the deal are estimated
at 4000000 and upwards

Big Wagon Contract
Chattanooga Tennessee June 13

Special The Milburn Wagon
Company has closed a contract to
furnish the govern lent 1200 army
wagons This is the third contract
with this linn

Probably Loit at Sea
San Francisco Cal June 13

SpecialThe British ship Penryn
105 days from New Castle N S W
bound here has been given up lor
lost

Town Wiped Out
Erie Pa June 13 Special

The business part of Spartajis- -

burg Pa was burned this morn ¬

ing The loss amounts to 150000


